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CHAPTER XIX.
An Act to legalize Certain Elections.

Section 1. Elections in the Counties of Olmfited and Stole legalized.
2. When to take effect

Bt it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Minnesota:
SECTION 1. That the election of all county and precinct officers- in î̂ g^!^ ej,o

counties of Olnwtead and Steele of this Territory, elected at the election tioo.
held'October Oth, 1855, and all acts done and performed by said officers
or any of them, under end by virtue of their said office, or offices, be and
the same are hereby legalized and confirmed. Provided, however, that
this act shall not effect any proceeding that may have been instituted to
contest any such election or to question any act done under, or by virtoe
of any office depending on any such election.

Sac. 2. This act snail take effect from and after its passage. _ . . , __
CHARLES G A R D N E R ; * To""" toe"

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
JOHN B. BRISBIN.

President of the Council.
APPROVED—February twenty-eighth, one thousand eight hundred and

W. A. GORMAN.
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a correct copy of the original bill on

file in this office.
J. TRAVIS ROSSER,

Secretary of Minnesota Territory.

CHAPTER XX.
An Act to incorporate the Young Men's Association at Winona,

SECTION 1. Name of Corporation.
t. Objects.
3. Officers, and how long to bold office.
4. TVhen to hold annual meetings.
6. Powers and doty.
C. Bond of Trtaiurcr. *
7. Authority to hold property.
8. Executive committee may create capital riootf.
9. InjtotaWDts and election?..

10. Committee may feme bonds.
11. How persona may become member?.
12. Overplus to be divided among stockholders.
15. Constitution and By-laws to be In force.
14. Tbli act to be a public net
15. When to take effect

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the 7erritory of Minnaota
SECTTO.Y 1. Tbat tha members of th* Yonng Men's Association

8. L.—4.


